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"fhe emerkeniv iradle rea)verv exercise ~as directed hy the 

, , . ~ . . ' , ' ~ ~ -
I_ 1V1n1, f lu;ht Safet~~ ()Ific~ . -t . . . All1 Syuacfrun maintain 
ers and aiririw vvere the resp+)ncleut, in the c~e~rcisc. 

1'hi, emergency Procedure is de,igneci t~~ enable Seakine; 
,tiriraft and crew to he recovered safely in the event ot a 
m,~in I,tndinf; ~car extcnsinn problem . Then are desig-
natrd rccclvcrv ~pot ,tt hclth Shc,lnvatcr and P~tt Bay 
iomplele vvith tir duwn caPahilitics allrnvins; the ira-
dle, t+r be erected attd securrlv i;l,lrned tu thr grnund . 
All Canadian Naval ships vicsignated to vupport Sea 
king oper~ttion ; c,trrv emergcncy cradle~ and the ShlPs 
Hel Air Uet iti tr,tined in the use of thcm, lhuing the 
tr.tininf; I~h,lsc thc ,~irrrclv brink thc .urcrtlt intc) a 

til ;thlc~ hu~er +wcr thc~ i_r,rcllcti hul Oc~ rl+~t sc~ttlc' inlc~ tfll"nh 

In r1ugust ly9h I? b~'ing She;tnvater h;ld cauae to iarry uul thi~ prucrdtuc in ,r r~~,ll 
li[e situation liti,ue ~ll~)yh ~a~e I~tl . lt cva~ late evenin " , airvr ;ttt I_'~(l~ w,l, varn-[ h t~ 
Illti; l~lll [~t'diUiC dllt+lf~~t<ttlOnS <lllli Ilt thClr I~1Sl tllltc~l'OfUlll+ll lhe ~fIICr~ltl i~lttle Irl 

contact vvith thc grolm~i causin[; xvcre ~iama~c t+) its lan~iing gear. An entergencv 
vv~as dcilarrd and }{ l' ~IIIr, ,tiyuaciron maintcn,tnce rcsp~msc crcsv~ rif;t;cci thc ir,tcilcs 
and clirrcac~ thc aircrall tu a .vsfc recovcrv . 

r11th+)ugh the Sea king comrrlunit) has nul had tct emplc,v the emLrgrni)~ cracllrs 
vcn olten in real life .vituatiuns, the fcvti times the)~ havc l ccn ~~Iled u[+ n h,ls 

, II ~ ~ --~~~ ~° ) " -' ~ " ~ " , revultevi in <t It ) uw~ . I~u vclv ratv, a t~tct viireitlti~ attributal lc tl l,uc d and 
reali~tii emer~enil~ res onsc trainins; . Pers+,nncl invulved in the e~criise are t, P , 
;IS I~)Il~n,s, 

The ~bf~lirtrcnunic' Reintrry Crc"u~: ChI R+)~~I IETI, ( hI RubertsonLrlFT), (;pl 
Pritchettl ISf l, CPI Hinks(At°I' i, Cpl Bc~ulangert,~lb1'S°f ), Cpl ~lrsenaulil lET I, 
fvlC[~I ~lrsenault(CRS'1'), ~titCp111~IcHarg(1~'1'), Iv1Gpl Cloney( .~111'S'1'), Sgt 
(latwarj AET 1 

~:rcn~ of 1'~lll ;: Skt Davidson[ AI=_SOP), Sgt Auioin( ;IES~)P}, Capt Ens;I1~t1CC0), 
(a~t Brnvell 1 Pilnt I, Capl f3rook~( Pilotl 
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As I See It 
Flight Safety is the 
h4ghest form of Quality 

e havr all Irarncd in Crcw 
V Resource Managernent 

-I-raining or courses such as 
I~P 97 al)uut thc con~cpt ctf synergy 
vvhcrc the whole iv greater than 
the parts . This is especially true at 
~IU? Syuadran wherr Flight Satety 
ptl'llle8tlti e1'erV t~tlet Ot OIJr TOtal , 
Force ()pcration . 

As a 'Ii~tal l~orce Unil, i10? "Citv of 
Winniheg" Sc~uadrc~n integrates the 
mix of taknts and experience of hoth 
the Regular and Reserve persounel . 
This mix of personnel extend~ its 
hrnelit~ lhroughot.tt thc entirc 
ctrganization ; from the hangar t1oor, 
through the orderly roc~nt, to the 
cockpit .'1'he Syuadrc)n routincly 
transport~ high ranking~~VIPs such ~ 
a~ thc Primc ~1inistcr, :~linister uf 
National I)efence and ;enior political 
and military ofticials and Royalty 
trom around thc wculd . 402 
Squadron is also closelv aligned with 
thc ( :anaclian Force~ Air Vavigation 
tiihoctl (('FA~IS) to provide naviga-
tlOn tCalIllllg tllghtS 1v1t11 tOUC 
CTl=1?s.'fhe wtit's proucl h3 year 
history and enviable flif;ht ~afety 
rcrc)rd i, tc~timony tu it~ heritage of 
tlight safety a ; ~i tiyuadron culturr, 
nut mcrely as a priuritv. 

Tc) be a safe clpcratiurt, a littal }~orce J 
Syuadron has the sante rcyuirements , 
as anv other Syuadrun in thc ( :F . 
tipccitieally a nccessity for well tr~tined 

', and yu;rlitied personnel vvith htt,h 
moralr, a transparent c~rganiz~ltion 
with clcarlv defined rc~les ~mci respc)n-
sibilitie, plus adcyuate matcrial and 
financial re~ources . A sate uperation 
mu~t induclc mana ccl risk ;tnd deci-K 
sion makers who activelv promote ;1 
Syuadron culture lv-here flight safetti' 

and risk managemcnt permeate 
lhrough evcrv tacct of the operation. 
Ow Syuadron yuest to epitomizc 
tlight safety is never ending and only 
our people can get us there. 

OP PI lOENIa and in particular its 
implement~~tion of the AF 9()tltl 
quality methociolog<~ h~l, significantly 
rnhanccd f1ig,Itt salety within 
the lll~llllttll~llllt llrgi3nl7~lt11 :111 . 

Additionally the maintenance organi~ 
ration benefits frotn indusic~n of 
Reserve persctnnel whct bring their 
cxtensive and broad experience from 
civilian oicupaticln~ tu 4U? Syuadron . 
1liany Reserve personnel are emploti~ed 
in cornplcnlrtltilrg orcupations wilh 
local aerc~sFace tirms and airlines. 
Without first class maintenance per-
sonnel, both Regul~lr ancl Reserve, and 
a cammitntent to quality, our tlight 
~fetv rc~ctrd could nol 6cgin . 

Although not alw~avs visible, the 
ordcrlv room crsunnel contrihute P 
~ignitiiantl,v to the Squadron culture . 
Their behind the scenes support 
functiona are re~ugnized as criti~al 
succe .vs factors in the S~uadron's 
yuc~t for quality and ovcrall effcc-
tivenes~ +If the Plight Safety prot;ram . 

Profc~si~tnalism and quality is further 
enhan~ed bv RrSCrve aircrew that havc 
sertird in the Regular Force.l'hcti~ ccln-
tributc significantly hcrausc c)f their 
F-SE~, (_'.F-l0U and C(;1 ;0 experience . 
-t()2 SQN has sctme of the hest l'ilots, 
I~lighl 1.ngineers and Flight Slel~arcls 
in the Air F~rce . Not c)nlv iio thcy 
have a high levrl ol eaperience, they 
alsc) bring a frc'~h [ er,`pective tc) ftving 
hecau~e nwst ha~'c a full-time profe~ 
,ion unrelated tu tlyint; . lu,t as thr .~lir 
Force went to the civilian sectur t~~r 
change managernent experienie, wc 
use these crelv members' ideas ~nd 
exprricnccs from thcir evcrvda~' life 

to enhance our tlying missions. 
Because ctl thi~ Ircsh input, lvc 
hclieve we can do our iob with 
more quality and operate safer . 

~0? Squadron has sc~tne c~f the most 
experienced, prafe~sional pers~nnel in 
thc Air For~c . Uur pilot', that tly for 
major airlines or are ernployed with 
Transport Canada hring their civil 
aviation experienic and knowlcdgr to 
our Squadron along ~~~ith thou~ands 
of Rcscrvc tlying hours, As vvcll> our 
~taintenance personnel who work in 
the aerospace industry bring their civil 
avia(ion nrtintenance prowe :;s and 
knowledge Co the Squadron . A~1any 
Flight Safety initiatives Such a~ Crew 
Resource llanagement and Htunau 
Factor Resource Training s,~ere initially 
developed by thc rrt ;ljor ;lirlinc5 and 
we use thi~ additirnial e>~herience to 
cuntinuallv ~trivc to impruvc our 
quality, 

Flight Safety Succesti is about good 
te ;~rll N'I)t'k . Lach ,tnd everv )rrson ,[ 
itt our Syuaciron h ;ts a v ital role to 
play ;md thc yu,tlity in which thc~' 
cnnduit their t,~sks ha~ a du~ect 
im ~act on Fli~ht Safetv'. (~ualitv l , . 
;tnd r'light tiafety gu hand in hand 

, ', , ancl a ;afc o ~eration is thc htt,hcst 1 .t ) . ., c ~ , v~. , . I rm of talr 1 an c tl tu yt t, c c cr 
the ,Air Force. ~ 

by LCoI P.G . Rawlings Commanding 
Officer 4015quadron (Sep 95 - 
Jan 97) 17 Wing Winnipeg 
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Human Factors Training 
*'~ 19 ~ng Comox 
n the fall of 199~ the 19 Wing 
Flight Safety Office invited 

Gordon Dupont and Bill Poylc from 
1'ransport Canada and the Brrtrsh 
Columbia Institute of Technology 
respectively, here to Comox. They 
were invited to introduce us to a new 
flight safety program far use with 
aircraft maintainers called "Human 
Performance in Maintenance'; and 
little did 1 reali~e how this would 
impact my life . I was an old snarly 
Flight Engineer who had little time 
for "hug me, hold me' scenarios and 
looked upon thts as nothlng more 
than an attempt by others as another 
"nlake work" initiative. Now, when I 
look back, I feel somewhat embar-
rassed hy this response, 

1 tuok early retirement frum the 
lh l .thlr ~,~lllll~l~317 1'~Ol"lfti ~lllt 1Na5 g 
inlmediatelv hired hack un in the 
Rctierves as thc lle ~utv 11'in~~ l~li llt 1- , ~ g 
Safet~~ Otticer, ()ne of m~~ prinl~lry 
funitions was to start a I luman 
i'erti~rntance in 1~9aintenanie IHPfM) 

Gordon Dupont . My initial reaction 
to my task was somewhere between 
"What am 1 doing here, ah well, it's a 
job," to "Well lets get on with it, but 
what do I do, and how do I do it?", 
The latter reaction seemed to f'it the 
bill and slowly, with significant help 
form Gordon Dupont, we built up a 
handbook, a presentation and facili-
tator notes. Two others helped wlth 
the course development: Sgts /tm 
Harper and ]ohn Stewart . They spent 
an enormous amount of hours in 
thetr spare ttme wadmg through 
mrlrtary boards ot lnqurrtes to t>nd 
surtahle case studles tor us to use. 
Additionally both had takcn the 
seminar from Gordun and Bill and 
helped my understanding ot the 
~OrlrSe . 

When the required dctiuments titiere 
compiled, wc lookcd at how bcst to 
facilitate the pr~gram . Folluwing mv 
helief, "if it ain't broken, whv tix it?" 
wc decideci to enullate tlte existing 
seminar. After all, tltev had run 

The were Invlted to fntroduce us to a new fll ht y g 
safet ro ram for use with aircraft maintainers yp g 
called "Human Performance in Maintenance", and 
little did I realize how this would im act m life . p y 

cti'orktihop titr the aircratt m;tintainer 
wurking herr! at thc Canadian Funcs 
Basr (;omux, on ~'ancuuver Island, 
firitish (,ulumhia . ;titv ho,5 ~harrd in 
thc itnplrrncntation of this HPIM 
program in Canada ~~~hilst serving as 
mentb~r of thc ludustrial Rel~ttiuns 
Committee, chaired at th~lt time bv 

nu111eroUS sllCittiStlll tiCI111I1~tr5 1Vlth 

their tune-proven approach .lV'e hrar-
ti~ed amung ourselve~ the reyuircd 
dialugue, as well as tlle little skits 
induded in the sellllnar, checkins~ fur 
rohesiun ~rnd timt : reauirentents. A 
number of cuncern~ rc~sted heavilv 
on our minds. Vti`uuld thc Vti'in / g 

(:ommandcr approvc of thr use 
of tirst names and wearing civilian 
clothes? lti'e tvantzd this to be an 
opcn ~tnd Irattk discussion and felt 
that the deference tu ranl< <vould 
imprde the free lluwing dialogue 
so vital to this setttinar, The Colonel 
agreed . f He did tell me he would 
attend one day; that's when we 

, � used "sir . .~ 

()ur srminar~ krpt a lcrrm~tt similar 
to that of Transpnrt Canada, W'e 
dtscuss twelve human tactors ( the 
"dirtv duzen") whi~h affect the air-
~ratt nl,~uttalner . These twelve are : 
~omtnuni~atiun, complaicn~y, 
knutvledge, distraitictn, tealnwurk, 
fatil;ue, resaurces, pressure, assertive-
netis, stress, aw:jreness and nnrms . 
~1~'e iar-rv out a hehavioural anal~~sis 
to dcterminc a ~erson's characteris- l 
tllS 1n(i dISCr1SS hulti' "11'e are wh~tt 
t,~c are' : Further, we atternpt to 
dettlun;trate hrn~~ we can strive to be 

. � the perfect "assertlve maint,liner. In 

between, we conduct case studies to 
determine the actual causes of an 
aviation occurrence and the safety 
nets we would put into place to 
ensure a similar occurrence would 
not happen again . 

The more we got involved, the 
� more we learned, and eventuall~, we 

brcame verv ~onlfurtablc with our 
1CIIl1IlaIS . ln all, we ha~e trained 
over 25U . Vb'e have had ti isitors attend 
from six other Canadian Fctrces Bases 
and three have st~lrted thcir otvn 
program . We even had two laijs from 
the Canadian Navy take part and, 
although they had no aviation rxpe-
rience, they were an integral part of 
the dass discussion . They went back 
to thrir hornc basc inlending to start 
a naval-oriented program . As word 
of our seminar spread, we attracted 
attention from many interested 
groups such as the Aero Medical 
Training School, lnstrument Check 
Pilots School and the Canadian 
Farces School of Aeranautical 
'I'cchnulogy and Enginecring. Their 
feedback was very positive ,tnd they 
have requested further slots on future 
semin~rr~, Rrc~ntly thr L~S Navv has 
been shuwing interc~st in the program 
and has reyucsted further informa-
tion.lYe have alsu taken our shorv 
"un the road" ancl hcld semin~trs at 
luur othcr locatiuns . Unr thing I 
have learned frum the many pusitivc: 
critiques we have received, is thr 
universal need lor this human per-
tUl'n1~1nCc' tflltllll~ . ~l~ltllf ,llld tlnll 
,rg~lin, the ;rirrraft maint,rin~r tells us 
thev wish thev had taken this semi-
nar vcars agu, had it heerl av,tilablt . 
7u en~urc tuturc 111 :1Int~IlIlerS tvlll 
nut share this I~tment, nc~' recrtut 
ntaintaincrs arr bring intitructrd 
in hunt,tn I;lctc~rs in their b;tsic 
lcrhni~,ll ~~~ur~c~ . 

tainer was still smarting at the bawling 
out his boss gave him, or maybe it's 
because of family or financial prob-
lems that took his mind off the impor-
tant task at hand? Ur, how about the 
gu~~ who works all night to complete a 
maintenance tunction and is suffering 
from pressure or fatigue? Accident 
investigation rcports must dig keeper 
into finding the root cause of errors . 
Simply putting the cause as "inatten-
tion" may satisfy the record books, hut 
why was lhe maintainer inattentive? 
That's where we must focus and then 
huild ctn this infctrmation . 

N'c, likr those in industry, have 
ditficultv tinding the ftrnds to keep 
up to date and run the seminars, hut, 
we have found the actual cust ol the 
seminars can be run titr as little as 
$125 .00 for supplies and material 
for the entire class, including a hand-
hook for each student . The seminar 
can be successfu) with at minimum 
of tifteen people (this ensures enough 
interaction and personal experiences 
whi~h are vital to lhi~ class) and a 
maximum of around thirtv. Refresher 
training in the future is a must and 
should be anticipated and hudgeted 
t~tr durint; initi ;tl hl ;tnnint ; fitr hllnlan 
facturs lraining . 

NOne Ol thr' ( .U111ux Intitl'rllt(ll'S 

ha1'e h~td a11V "tUr'nlal" tl'~llttln', , 

cither as lacilitators ur in ~avcholuc;v . l, " 
,A cou,le af intrrested individuals 1 
~an hc taught how to f~tcilitatr ,t ~im-
ilar HPIM senlinar in verv little tinlc° . 
'hhe secret is tu ~et ~eo ~Ie talkin' k E l t, 
and uuie that h,rppcns, lhe rest I~jlls 
intu pl,tce .lVe hupe that yuu ~rre~ ahl~ 
tu st~lrt an 1 I l'lhi ~cmin.rr of yuur 
utti~n and hegin te~ sre the benetits. 

f~.clitur' ; hutc: ( :1V(1 P~iul Jcnkins, 
St;l lim 1 I,lrprr ,lnd 5gt luhn Stcwarl 
were atv,trcled a (:ummanclc°r's 
(:ommcnclatiun lor their drvclupmrnt 
and intplcmentation of Fi}'lVl . " 

Ironing . . . . . . No. . . 
I mean Pressing 

uring the early stage of my fly-
ing career, being tasked to go 

and participate at an airshow as a 
static, was something everyone of us 
at the unit was seeking for obvious 
reasons . There I was one morning, 
my flight commander tasked me 
and my old time "buddy" to go 
and participate at an airshow in 
our hometown . 
Needless to say that the motivation 
was at the maximum from our 
parts . The transit to the airshow, 
and the alrshow ltself were 
uneventful . The return trip back 
home was a different story first we 
were "stuck" in Sault Ste Marie for 
~4 hours because of the weather. 
The next morning we got to the 
airport the weather was strll really 
bad, fog and 0 visibility . We drove 
to the airport anyway because we 
both thought, after talking to the 
"Boss" the night before about 
spending the nights in the "Soo," 
that we were very much expected 
back, We had been on the road 
for four days . We both woke up 
that day and said to ourselves we 
have got to get back home today 
otherwise! . . . So we did . After 
waiting for a few hours, so we 
could be "legal" to takeoff, we 
ended up overtemping an engine 
on departure out of sault Ste 
Marie, For many reasons, yes, we 
were guilty, we both screwed up 
that day. We could have anticipated 
the situation a little more . We were 
in our first year at the sqn . We 
ended up taking the blame for 
what happened that day . 

l.ooking at that today, I have a very 
different version or perception of 
what happened . We pressed the 
weather that day for one reason 
because we felt the pressure from 
our home unlt that we had to get 
back home that very same day . 

lt i, c~hvious, althuugh official c,tuses 
uf aviatiun a~cident ; ~~re ~1V,tII ;lhle tu 
all very litllr inlormatiun in ~rviatiun 
InVeShl;~ltlOn I't'pOftS tell rls eX ;lltll 
whal svas goin~ thruut;h a maintain-
er's mind at the time helshe Ctllowed 
it tu w~rnder . Uid th~tt ta,tener nut get 
dune up currcctly berausc the main- 

by CWO Paul Jenkins * 
DIWF50 19 Wing Comox 

Thinking about it now, I realize that 
we should have been told to ** 

not press the weather 
wait until all the conditions 

were acceptable to us considering 
experience level 

One more night and day in the 
"soo" full T.D . was certainly a lot 
cheaper that an engine change on 
the road involving a Hercules and 7 
techs . " 
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n ?? Februarv 1496, a CC 11 ? 
Eiutt~3lu air-raft call~i n REti-c , 
(~t'E T56, from -!-1? tiyu,idron 

( :r~mus was I~tun~hed to se,trch fur ~r .vail 
boat whi~h was pussihlr in distrcss in 
thc Geurgia Str,iit o(11~~mcotn~er Island . 

r1l~tcr dis~overing that thi~ buat was not 
in di,tre,s RF,S(,L F ~~6 ~s~as tasked tu 
seareh tirr a sccuncl vessel . f_)uring this 
sranh thc ri~;ht lreyucnw inverter 
tailed and iau~ht tire sencling srnoke into 
the cockpit . Shurtly thereafter smoke was 
also nuti~cJ iuming frum the l~lt (reyucn- 

Sergeant Ronald 1 .W. 0'Reilly, Master Corporal Leonard Furlotte, 
Captain Guy Ridler, Master Corporal Emilio deChantal 

hre,~kers for AC puwercd systems includin~ the loss of m~rny primary 
t7il;ht instruments, engine instruments and navig~ttional 
aidti . Throuf;hc~ut thi ; time the weather had heen deterio-
rating, clarkncss was apE~roaihing ancl the aircraft tivas 
required tu remain in vi~ual tlight iundition5(VI R),'fu 
ciu so the crev,~ was t7~~ing at 30l! teet ahuve the water in 
heavy rain and snuw shovvcrs with emrrf;cnry uxygcn 
masks dunned beiause otthe smoke in the cuikpit, The 
~rew coorciinate~l rvith air traffic cuntrol a diversion plan 
to Vantuuvrr Inlrrn~tlion~rl Airhurt which wa~ heluw 
VFR ic~nditiuns, ho`vever, bv usint ; grounci referenies 
anii crew cuordinatiun the aircrai"t landed safetv. This 
electrical lailure left the crew in a hi~hly unusual and 
eztremelv ha~~n~dou~ cunditinn whiih cuulci risilv h~we 
Icd tc~ thc luss ul an ~rir~ral~l ,rnd ai~ crc~v, nu~mhrr~ . 

cy converter, Having pulled the g;~n~ ciruit 
huth ~um~crter~, the aircrait v,~ .ts novv< <vithuut numeruu; 

Captain Pat McSorley 

apt Toussaint and Capt 
Girard, pilots from 3 Wing 
Bagotville in a dual CF18, 

were leading a four-ship forma-
tion for a landing at the Thunder 
Bay airport . 

Captain Terry Foley 

As their main wheels touched 
down, the aircraft veered to the 
right with a simultaneous cockpit 
indication of a landing gear mal-
function . Having experienced the 
same situation six months earlier, 
Capt Toussaint, in the front seat, 

tigt ()'Iteill~~, ~-1( :pl deChantal, ~~i(_ :pl ~urlutte, 
( ;,rpt 1~lcSurlev, ( ;apt Ricller ancl ( ;~ipt Fuley are 
~onrnicndrd !i~r their ~rofessiuncrlisn~ uutstandiu ~ k ~ 1, 
skill and superinr crevv~ cc~ordination in re~~tverin~ 
lhi ~ririraft safrl~ . " 

recognized the seriousness of the 
situation and carried out an over-
shoot . With insufficient fuel to 
reach an alternate airport for an 
approach end cable engagement, 
Capt Toussaint discussed at length 
with Capt Girard all applicable con-
siderations and prepared them-
selves for an emergency landing at 
Thunder Bay. Although directional 
control was severely degraded on 
touchdown and ejection was con-
sidered, Capt Toussaint was success-
ful in keeping the aircraft on the 

runway . The aircraft came to a 
complete stop 4000 feet from the 
threshold of the runway with 
minimum damage . Investigation 
revealed a planing link failure of 
the right main landing gear which 
caused the pronounced directional 
control problem on touchdown. 

Capt Toussaint and Capt Girard's 
professionalism, outstanding crew 
coordination and their calm and 
accurate reaction to the situation 
led to the safe recovery of 
the aircraft . " 

,, ! 

' 

. - ~+,~,_ 
_.- 

Almost Shocking 
Static Electridty 

uringa Search and Rescue (SAR) training 
sryuen~e a S~`1R 'Icihni~ian i St1R "1'rch I r~~cived 
,~ Signiticant electriial shuik as suun as his feet 

came in ~untact vvith the snuw vv~hile heing hoisted uut 
ol a C111~1(i Grillun helicoptrr .'l hi~ ~lischargc lastcd 
lU to 15 secunds and re~ulted in the SAR Teih hecorn-
ing harti~jlly incapacitated . He was unahle tu unhc~uk 
or signal the Flight Engineer opcrating the hui,t as his 
budv was in an uncantrollable spasm . The tiAR Tech's 
helmet visor vti<<r, hroken as a result of the spasm uth 
ervvise he was uninjund . Investigatiun revealed tklat 
the tlight amditiuns Icluucty, light snuw shower,, 
temp -' degrees, dew puint -~t degrees) were ideal 
ior a lar~e static rleitriiity build-up un the ,rircraft as 
the helicupter w~ts huvering within a loose, dry sno`ti-, 
snuwball . Luud iracklin~ iuuld also be heard over the 
interiom system during the hover, Even thuul;h the 
SAR Tech did not use a ~ruunding cahle fnr this hoist, 
it is rm~lcar w~hethcr ~r groturding rablc wuuhl havc 
helped in thi~ harti~ular ~ase as the snuw cnvcr vvas 
ahpru~imately ? feet derf~. Discussiun? " 

i 

Captain Didier "DIDS" Toussaint Captain Eric "GIGI" Girard 

Talk about a 
Stinkl?! 

t was a beau-
tiful day to 

go flying, and 
the task was a 
simple co-pilot 
Annual 
Proficiency Check . The aircraft 
was a Sea king helicopter and the 
crew was prepared for another 
uneventful flight . HA! No sooner 
were we airborne than the 
co-pilot questioned an unfamiliar 
odour in the aircraft (How in the 
hell did the Aircraft Captain simu-
late an electrical fire with a real 
odour?) . The smell was quickly 
confirmed by the rest of the crew, 
a definite electrical acidic burning 
odour! The aircraft was in no 
immediate danger so we began 
to trouble shoot . The smell was 
coming from the back of the air-
craft and a cabin check revealed 
no culprit? The pilots went over 
the checklist response for an 
electrical fire and as a crew we 
decided to return home! Our 
return was uneventful and after 
shutting down number 2 engine 
(proud of our reation to the 
whole incident!) we informed 
the ground crew of the problem . 
We were told the noxious odour 
came from the "new bathtub" 
(a rubber "bathtub shaped" cov-
ering used to protect the interior 
of the helicopter from seawater 
when hoisting personnel) 
installed in the aircraft that 
morning . Oh! The shame of it 
all!! Nuff said! " 

MORAL: Don't get caught!!! What 
you think is an electrical fire may 
be the "STINKY" Bathtub in the 
back but what you think is a 
"STINKY" Bathtub could be a fire!!! 

Better safe than sorry. 
DON'T TRIVIACIZE UNfAMILIAR 
"ODOURS" lN THE AIRCRAfT!!! 
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Cor oral Mike Kee in p P 9 
Cpl Keeping, an Airframe 
Technician on 4~1 Squadron 
Cold Lake, was installing a number 
~ hvdraulrc reservulr on a CF18 

when a technician 
assisting him dis-
covered a crack in 
the number ~ fuel 
cell retaining wall 
during his Foreign 
llamage(FOll) 
and security check. 

~Vhen Cpl Keeping 
became aw,~re uf 
this potentially 
dangerous situa-
tion, he immedi-
atelv ceased all 
maintenance 

activities on the airiraft and nuti-
tied his supervisor . Upon ensuring 
the aircraft was free of am~ immedi-
ate danger, he began an in-depth 
study to determine the extent and 
seriuusness of the structural tailure . 
Further investigation revealed the 
fuel bladder was protruding through 
the crack and signs of wear were evi-
dent . C ~l Kee )in was instruntental (" 1 g 
in performing an accurate informal 
rnspectron on the remamdcr uf the 
syuadron aircratt and presenting a 
eftective report to his supervisor. 
This assisted greatly in detcrmining 
if tltis w,ts an isahtted f~iilure . 

Gpl Keeping's professionalism, 
dedicatiun and attention tu detctil 
averted a possible serious tlight 
safetv oaurrence . " 

Ca tain Peter Scheidler p 
Capt Scheidler, a CH146 
Griffon hel~copter p~lot 
v~orking with the Land 
Aviation Test and 
Evalu~~tlon Flight (LATEF) 
at CFB Gagetown, was 
drwing to work when he 
noticed a Grifton depart-
mg from the helipad . 

A bright slash of colonr 
caught his eye and he 
realized that the depart-
ing aircraft }lad an open 
panel on ~t's s~de He 
immediately contacted 
the tower who passed 
the mesSaye to the 

b 

aircrafi captain . The air-
craft landed unevenifully 
and was found to have 
an enyine panel open . 
The panel's hinges were 
in ~mminc~nt danger of 
failure which would have 
led to the panel flyng off 
the aircraft possibly ~nto 
the tail roior . Had the 
enyine panel come off 
and struck the tail rotor 
durinq a critical phase of 
fli III, the results could 9 
have ber~n catastrophic . 

Capt Sche~dler's profes-
s~onalism, attention to 

Corporal Gail Roesler 

detail and ~mmediate 
act~on prevented a 
possible senous f liyht 
safety occurrence 

(_:pl Ruesler, an Airframe'heihnician 

with I-1 ;1ir ~laintrnanic ticluadron 

(_~Ceenlv'UOIi, tti'ai i011duitlnl; ~t CIOSe Utlt 

In~l)titlltn ~lltel' bCdke 1'1!;);ln); Ilt ;UlrlC-

rl4tlt4l' 011 ;ln ~~~11r11C~t ;11rCr ;ltt . 

11'}tilc performinf; the inspectiun she ti~und 
thr ruclclc~r ~~lbl~' uff it~ pulley in the vi~ini-
h- ot the fnrward fluur ~trea of the aircratt . 

Flight Comment No . 1, 1997 

Corporal Will Brunsklll 
Corporal Rod Funk 
(a,l lirunskill ~lnci (_ hl l~unk, 
Instrument Electrical Techni~ians at 
~I~? tiquadron Curnux, identifird ,eri-
ous lvohlents with the uperation of 
the frequency cclnverter, in the CC1 l5 
l~uttalu arr~raft . Cor oral p 

Robert W. Ho enbom 9 
Cor oral Kevin White p 

Priur tu their idrntitir,rtiun ul these 
problems, the leit h<tncf ti~eyueniy 
converter of an aircratt had caught tire 
tv'hen ~;ruuncl hurs'er waa applied ciurint; 
pust-periudii inshection checks . The 
lett frequency cuuverter was replared . 
'I cvu clays l ;rter lhere was still ct bw~ning 
smell in the aircratt and ( ;pl Brunskill 
detected excessive heat coming frurt~ 
the right hand freyuency converter . 
1ti`urkinl; as ;t teant, Cpl Rrunskill and 
C ~l Funk carried uut an inde ~enclcnt 1 >" 
investi~ation and established that there 
h~~d been an inordinate number of 
re~ent Irryueniy ~unverter ntalfuni-
tions. This in turn allcnvecl them tu 
identify seriuus prohlems with the 
ccntverters ~~~hich a field team fram the 
Aenlspaie and ~elecummwtications 
Enginecring Support Syuadron(A'1'LSSI 
ava~ ahle to resulvc . `hhruugh ctiligent 
efti)rts thev had cletectecl an unsale 
ic~uditiun in the C( :I l~ Ilee( . 

(~pl l~runskill ancl Chl Funk's protession 
alism, dcdication, and dtlCIlU011 tu drt~Iil 
brou~ht a very serious ancl h ;tr ;trduus 
Sltll~ltlc)n tll fhe attlntlltn lll 111l;ht'I' 
heaclyuartrrs, " 

The pulle~~ fur the ruddrr ~ablr is pu,itiuncJ behincl a 
tlc~ur support rih and not in the direit line c)f visiun 
recluirecl fi~r this h,~rticular inspectiun . ( :pl Ruesler 
immcdiatclv reiugnizeel th< seriuus n,llure of her 
clisroverv ;tnd reporteci it to the h9uintenance 
Te~im Lea~ier. 

, Cpl ltuesler s hrofessiunalism, initiative and ~)ttentiun 
to detsil hre~'ented a pussible `criuus llight safety 
o~curren~e . " 

Cpl Hogenbom, an Airframe 
Tecl7nician, and Cpl Whi~e, an Aero 
Engine Techniaan, of 442 Squadron 
Comox not~ced a small amount oi 
flufd on the hangar floor beneath the 
left wing of a CC 115 Buffalo . 

Upon investigation they identified 
the fluid as fuel and determined that 
it was leaking from the lefi hand air 
driven fuel pump exhaust port . The 
air driven fuel pump on the Buffalo 
aircraft is driven by h~gh temperature 
engine bleed air . This engine bleed 
air is supplied at lemperatures up to 
287 degrees Celsius and would have 
vaporized the leaking fuel(JP4 boling 
point !s 150 deqrees Celsius) possibly 

Ma'or Dave HOlden, J 
Ca tain James Fedevich, p 
Ca tain And Childers P Y 
(USAF) Ser eant lan Scourse 9 
Ser eant Mike Ho e g p 
On the 7 No~°erttber 1997 the irew on 
board a CC130 Hercules aircraft, callsign 
ATLAS 17, from tt ltiring Trenton was 
conducting pilot and (light engineer 
cunversion training in the local area . 

While in cloud during a right seat tluwn 
TACAN non-prccision approach, the 
landin eheck was initiated. Durin ~ tla ) g ~ l 
estension the utility hvdraulic system ruptured spraying fluid throughout the 
cargo cornpartment and eventually depleting the system . Working together 
the cmw uf ATLAS 17 mechanically luwered the gear and prepared for a flap-
less pilot monitored approach back to Trentun . A coordinated effort by all 
cre~,~ 11~mberS oll the tlight deck in hancJling a complex emerf;ency was 
instruntental in the return of the airclatt to hase without further incident . 

Sgt I lope, Sgt Scourse, Capt Fedevich, Capt Childers(USAFI and Maj 
Holden are commended for their ~rofessionalism and skill in l 
recovering the aircraft safely hack at their home base . " 

resulting in an engine flre . This pdt-
ticular aircrafl was on Search and 
Rescue(SAR) standby, had recently 
b~en "B" checked and a Flight 
Engineer's Pre-Flight inspection 
had been completed. 

Cpl Hugenborrt and Cpl White's profes-
sionalisrn, high degree of initiative and 
concern for flight safety prevented an 
cmdetected defect frorn becornin~~ a 
serious fliqhl salety occurrencc~ " 

Cor oral Grant T. Kr sveld p vg 
Master Cor oral Richard Bruce Gre Or (Photo unavailable) p 9 Y 
MCpI Gregory and Cpl 
Krygsveld uf 4 Wing 
Cold Lake were tasked 
t0 CeCllfl' an AUt0111ittlC 
Throttle CuntroliA'1'C) 
svtitcnl degrade condi-
tion un a Cf 1 S. 

Intensive "de-snagging � 
had been unahle to 
correct the deficiency 
over the previous 
month. 'I'hrough a 
tenacious, detailed 
u)vestigation they were 
ahle to locale a shorted 
plug which was caused 
bv a chafed Kapton 
insulation wire in a 
connector backshell. 
Uther wires in the arca 
were alsa found to be 
chafed . 'I'he seriuus-
ness of these Fndings 

resultcd in a CF 18 local 
Speci ;tl Inspection(SI) 
with three additional 
~~ircraft requiring 
repairs . As a result uf 
the syuadron's find-
ings, a fleet tivide SI 
was recommended . 

MCpI Cregory and 
Cpl Krygsveld thruugh 
perseverence, profes-
Slonal1S111 artd attentl(lIr 
to detail were able tu 
prevent a possible 
serious flight safety 
occurrence, " 

Master Cor oral p 
Del Badiuk 
~9l:pl Lladiuk> ~tn Aeru 
Engine `Iechrtician at 
1? 11~ing Winnihef;, 
was perfurming Fli~ht 
1'echnician duties I Ati 
checkl un 1)ash 8 air 
craft in Kelo`vncr, British ( :olumbia . 

Folluwing thc cohilot's discovery of a 
sirew un the r,tmp h~~hind the aircraft, 
~~1Cpl Radiuk cundurted a thurough 
inspectiun of the aircratt to determine 
thc c~rigin of the urcw.lti~hrn he was 
unahle tn disccwcr anything following his 
initial inspeition from the ground, ~41( :I~I 
I~adiuk obtalned a stand tu insprrt thr 
upper surface uf the wing . (t was ciiscov-
ered l1t~Il llle Icacling edge uf th~ stre~~ 
panel cuvering the auxili,lrv fuel t ;{nk 
was missing 3i screws with ;t further 
72 scretvs being louse . ~11ter rnainten,tnce 
consultation, MCpI Baciiuk spent ~everal 
hours in extremely hot conditions repair-
ing thc~ panel with replaienlent ,irews . 
Had the panel departed in flight some 
luss of struitural integrity would have 
occurred and auxiliarv tank tuel wuuld 
have vcnt~d ovrr the engine exhau~t . 

~1(;pl Radiuk's professionalisnt, per.xver-
an~~ and attention to detail averted a hc)t~~n-
tiallv serious tlight klietv ucrurrencr . " 
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1 errain 
Avoidance 
over the Ocean 

, he crew of a CP1~( :1 Aurora had 
comhleted their on station checks 

and werr: proceedrng on patrol north-
tivest of 1'ancuuver Island near Cape 
Scutt . They deterntined their position 
to be 3~ nm tram the mamland and 
cummenced a descent to investigate 
multi[~le radar contacts that were 
assunled to be tlshrng buats, "I he 
wectther in the area at the time svas an 
overcast lavcr of cloud hetlveen 300 
and 400 feet Abovr Sca Level ;1SL ) ( 
witll a visihilitv uf 1 to 2 nlll In 
nlllller';ltt 1' ;lln . 

e~ 

At approri-
matelv ? miles from 

the contacts Visual ~9eterulogical 
Cunditions I V1~1(, ) were gained and 
thc: aircraft was descended tu ?00 Feel 
ASL . Approaching 2 nliles from the 
contacts the pilot~ determined thev 
were haming an island and initiated 
a ~limbing lurn . 

l)urin[; the initial purtiun ul thc 
transit from 1'ort I lardy to lc:,lvin~ lhe 
i0 ;lst the NaVll;atf)r/ ( .O111n1Unlc ;ltl)1" 
IN~lvContl was tr;ulsmilling on 1If~ 
iumpleting the ()n ;̀tation" message 
and was nclt monit~~ring the aircrafl 
hosition . ()nce the ;lircraFt had 
crossed the ioast the radar operator 
hegan to compile a surface plot . There 
was cunsiderable ditticultv doing this 
throu ~h the rain and wcather,'1'he 
radar uper;ltor tivas foried ro use 
1-1ode 1 because he fotutd ;~lodc 11 was 
not pC()Vldlrlk; llSCitll 1I110C1n~ltl0n . 

Gtirhile ;\lode 1 is adeyuate for drlerting 
surfaie contacts, it is nut the recom-
mencied mode tor mapplng and 
weather avoidance . Radar identitied a 
small group ol targets approximately 
35 rutt northwest ot Vancouver Island 
whidt were designated as a group of 
tishingcclnlarts,'Chey were in fact 
Tnangle Islallci Ishot herght (,7~ teet 
ASL) and thc small~r islands that 
surround it! ,~'~s the aircraft passed 
aheam the islands and prepared t~tr 

desccnt to investigate 
the contacts the prlots 

requested the nearest puint 
of land frurn r;jdar . "hhe radar 

opet'ator stated 3~ nnt on wltat 
he perceived the aircraft's positiun 

to he relative t~ 1'ancuuver Island by 
referencing his map. Subsequent to 
that the NavCum was also yueried by 
lhe tlight deck t~~r the nearest point of 
land, ~s~hich tvas also st ;ttcd as 3~ nrn. 

'I'herc is an anomalv on the Vancouver 
1'FR navi ation chart 1 :~00 000 scale) g ( , 
that places'I'rianglc Island within the 
legend hanel of the mah between two 
line,~ of tert separate fruru the rest of 
the dehiclions, 'Che NavCom had the 
map tillded tvith the lel;end panel 
do`ti~n and as a result did nut see the 
5lnall area of the map (Triangle Island) 
that extended onto the panel . This is 
bclicvcd tu have been the reason foc 
the NavCom not seeing the island 
~s~hen asked for the nearest point of 
l ;lnd, Once the tlight deck was 
informed that the nrarest puint of land 
was i5 nm thev became somewh~t less 
vigilant in the monitoring of their 
positiun and did not in f~lct verify the 
land call against the maps they had 
avail~~hle un thc flight cieck . The air-
cralt continued a descending lett turn 
approximately lt) nm From the islands 
during ~c llich tinle the radar was nut 

able tu hold cunlact. As the aircratt 
levelled at 300 feet ASL and i ta R nltl 
hack the radar reaiquired the cuntacts 
and lhe "huming" was cuntinued, "l he 
~ilots elecled to descend frum 3(IU feet l 
to Z(10 feet in an atlcmpt tu improve 
furtvard vitiibilitv . The aircraft closed 
to a > >roximatelv ? nm tivhe l } Il tlle 

~il l . ~~ , . l l t5 rdcntlltcd ~hat thev perieved 
to be waves hreakin ~ on the shure! At g 
that time thev initiated ;t dimhin ; 
turn to avuid the island . Followin ~ thc 
avoid;lnce action the mahs were re-
exantined and the land mass was 
identitied as ~~ri ;lngle lsl;lnd . 

'l'his is an cxample of a "ihain" of 
events that could have re5ulted in the 
loss of hoth ;ln aircraft and crew 
when rrew coordinatiun and iom-
mrmiiations break down . Fortunatelv 
thr "chain" tv ;ts hroken, r1Vlr1I L . . . 
NAI'IGATL' . . . CO~tia~11UNI(;ATF. 

( ;apt,lin, Comnlent:lllarilime Patrul 
Standard ()perating Procedw~es 
(SCP',lassist in providin~ a safety 
ruart;in in ;lll ;tspects of tlyiug thr 

;lurura particularly in uperatutg tti~ithin 
duse prl~umity of land or whilst con-
ciucting a radar vectur to a cuntact . 
11'hilst oherating close tu land these 
5UP's provide a further margin of 
safety bv ensuring that we cio not 
u ~eratelcloser than 3 - o l nm tr m 

lanli Ol' 11 ~ nlil t0 a surfacC cUlltact 

during night or uneier lnstrument 
h9eteorolugical Conditiuns(1h1C I . The 
SOP's provide a furlhcr margin of safe-
ty hy pruhihiting a radar vector whiih 
is lmrPendicular to Iand allowing the 
aircraft ruum to salclti' manoeuvre awav 
from this haz ; ri , ~ 1 c . A, ntcntu ncd abc ~c, 
thr incident involved a multitude of 
small errors which each bv its self 
wolrld not cc~llstitute a llazard . "rhr 
"chain of eti"ent;" which resulted in this 
incident and the potential loss of the 
aircraft were thwarted hv the lirnited 
visual metcorolugical conditinns 
~thtained bv the pilots in thcir run in 
to the "radar contact°. Had con iitiut s c 1 

been surll lhat 1'isual ~leteorulogical 
Conditicms(1'~1C1 could nul hc 
ohtautcd it is likelv th ;ll SC)1''~ wuuld 

HELICOPTERS AND MORTARSJ 
Squadron was conducting airmubilc 
supt~ort to a "live fi_re" exe-rcise 

1 LI / with fourCH135 Twin Hueys, 
Live fire was rovided 6 8l mm mortars E' Y 
and F I 8s . The exercise Gre plan designated 
ttti~o targets . Target one was situated 750 
meters west of the planned landing zone 
and the second target was the uhiective 
which tti~as 1000 meters west of the land-
ing zone.'I'he CFI~s lvere tu providc cuv-
ering lirc for the ground forces by hitting 
target une at H-fiour minus one minute . 

who could engage target one was the Forward Air 
Controller/Air Operatiuns, C1S Z8 . At H-2 air 

safety called CIS 28 on GHF frequency and 
advised that target one was unsafe as the 

have protected the crew a~ thcv turned 
awaa~ lrum the "surface cuntact" at 
l/? nrn non-thr-wiser of their near 
collision with terrain .l fowcver, the 
margin of safety at this level is in m~~ 
upirtion uncomfortablv reduced . It 
is not rllv intentiun to otfer anv rec-
ontrttendatious to have the SOP's 
changed to increase the safetv trlargin . 
'I'he SUP's as theti" are, are thr best 
com tromise between o ~erational l I 
effectiveness and flight salcty ;rnd thev 
shuuld so remain . l\-T ~ intent in uff ~r-" ti c 
ing my cumnlcnts and in tilling this 
safetv report is to educatr all aircnw 
of the ~otential fur disa~ e , o 1 .t r .h u)d 
thev in}lerently make the same mi~-
takes that we made and thcv bc under 
cir~umstances less ti~rtunatc~ than we 
were . Learn Irom the mistakes of 
others hecause vou'll never live lon~ 
enuugh tu makc a11 your own. " 

Editor's note : Compliments to the 
crew for reporting this occurrence 
so that others may learn . 

"I'win Hueys were on approach utto the 
landin~ zune . At 1 I-1 lour lus 40 seconds p 
a mortar smoke ruund folluwed by a 
High hrplosive(HE) round impacted 
approximately ~UO nteters dircctly infront 
of the helicopter formation which had 
landed in the landing zone . This was 
within the the specified safety distance 

I ~00 meters) on the landin zone Air safetv g , 'Thc helicopters were to land in tlte landing 
zone(LZ) at 11-f lour and the mortars were to called "check fire" on the safety net and the 

aircratt departed without further incident . engage the ohjective trOrll H-l lour to H plus tive 
as the ground forces advanced to it . The h18s hit tar- 
get one approxirnately 10 Minutes early (H-l 1 vice H-1) . 
'Fhe esercise director ~ti~ho is with the ground Forces 
contacted air safetv on the exercise safety net (hhI freq) 
and advised that he wanted to adjust mortar raunds onro 
target une. '1`his would have been to re-establish covering 
tire for ground forces, Air safety, a Twin Huey monitoring 
the airmobile, tuld the exercise director that the only one 

It is determined that the exercise director modified 
the lire plan to adjust rounds ctnto target one withuut 
notiFying air safety or the FACIAir ()p. All aira-ew have 
becn briefed that when working rvith ground forces 
un live fire airmubiles it is necessarv to brieF the , 
implicatiuns af changing a fire plan . " 

September 1994 
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O . . . . . """ 
Arti I Ever 

Tired! 
Fatigue in Air Operations 

Introduction 
'Ihe insidious el(ects of faligue 
almost killcd the three man crew ol 
lhal t)(~-t; tr~ighter ; they survived, 
alhi'It with seriou~ irrjuries . Fatit;ue 
can bc a prublem in any hi~h-telnpu 
rtir operation, whether in war or 
pe~ce, and can set us up tor ~l fatic;ue-
relatcd acudent . l :ong duty days, 
oper~~tional pressures, irrcgular 
hours ; tlying acruss time ~ones and 
pour yuality sl~ep all contribute to 
levels uf individu~rl latigue tiv'hich 
can cumprornise tlit;ht sufet~' and 
uperatiunal effectivenrss . 

In I'art l, lhis arti~le will louk at 
f~ttigue, what it is antl huw it alfccts 
the hlllll~lll hein~ in ~ur uperatirtns . 

I'art ' will luuk at hrnti~ to fil;ht 
I;ltigue, hotv' f~;ttigue intrraits tv~ith 
sleeh and circatli~ul rhythm~ and 
tti~h~lt this all means tur }~crfi~nnanic 
and safet}' . 

PART 1 - Fatigue 
I atigue has manv laces. Fvervnne is 
familiar with tired ~nd aching mus-
ilcs, exhaustion ~lnd tht~ tiitticulty 
uf cumplcling lhat tittieth push-u1~! 
'That i~ physieal fatigue, a sense 

ul musiular tiredne~s caused hv 
exertion tvhich re~ulls in a decreasc 
in physical pertorntance . lt is relatcEl 
to an accumulated uxygen tlehl and 
the hlul~i up ol la~li~ acid rn thc mus-
clrs . General fatigue is th~t sensc of 
wtariness or horedum lhat develops 
atter the repeateti pertormance of 
monutonuus t,lsks . ~tilvnutony can 
hring on feelings of clrclwsiness alld 
slrcpines~ witltin minutc~ . 
~~loltutnnuus activities, such as Ilving 
un autu-pilut on a le~nl; uver-water leg, 
are likely to hring un gencral t~ltigue, 
The l;uod news is thal general fatigue 
~an h~ sllaken off whcn a demand is 
madt' un the individual . FQr e\alllple, 
when an rngine yuits, ~~nu ;ucicienly 
heionte vvide ,l� ~~tke! I ~filu h~ttl vuu 
misseti fhr' druppins; c)il pr~sswr t~lr 
the pre~iaus tifteen minutes .) LaStly, 
lhcrc is phasii fatil;uc, whiih is 
,htlrt terlu iatit;ut' telt as a result of 
prulonged vi~~il ;ln~r activit~', suih as 
tlyint; un instrurnents, nwnitrrring a 
radar screen ur installint; ci particul~trh~ 
Guicky part on an aircraft . lti`hy dc~ ~'uu 
feel so draincJ altt'r ,r twu huur in;tru-
mcnt iheck ride".' 11'hy is an in,trurtur 
"he~tt" atter ~3 trip with a student? The 
instructur ma~' unlv have tcluched the 
s i k once or twice the svhole iri ~, vet tt l , 
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(Guantananro Bcry, Cuba, 1993) 

Tlre DG8 trei~=)lter cvllidecf with 

terr'ctirr approxirnately one quarter 

rnile,/i'orrr t)le approrrch erlcf e~j 

the run1,'ny n/ter t)re ccrptairr )vst 

corltrol of the airplcrnc~ . Flightcrelv 

hncf c,rperienced c~ disruptior: of 

circcu>'ian r)tythrns crncf slec~p lo~s; 

hacl' )leert nn duty about 18 hvrrrs 

caaif harl flotvrl iapproxirnately nine 

horrrs. . .Captairl irtiliated turrt 

f rorrr bcasc' leg to ~rlcrl ctt airspec~d 

6elvrv calcr.rlatcc~ Vref of l47 

knots . . .and he r~)luwed barrk 

nngles ia cxcess oj 50 de~;rees to 

rfel~elc)p . . .t)rcre was rro eviderrce tv 

indicate that the cnptcrin uttcrrrpt-

ect to tc~ke prvper correctivc clction 

nt the onset vjstick slraker. . .Probable 

cc~rrse; Ille irrlpcrired jtadgernent, 

cft'l'rSrorr-11Ic7)ilrr~, and tlyirtg abili-

ties nj t)re captcritr anil /lightcrew 

cfrle Ic7 t)re efjE'l'15 U~1lrh~l;11E . 

-frorrr thc~ tiles of t)re 

Ilrzited Stntes Natiorrnl 

Trnrrsportation Srr fety BoUrd. 

thc reyuirement lo mnnitur everything 
that vvent on and he rcatiy tu jump in 
~lnd take c~mtrol extracts a mental tol I 
whit'h results in fatigue . 

Tht° tc)tal tatit;ue fell hv an utdividual 
i, a comhin~ltiun of physical, gen~ral 
and phasic t~ltit;ue . Thc wav peoplr 

. -t i ~ te differs widelv 1 ~rttl~c theil f, t t,l , 
from nnr indivitiual tn anuther, antl 
intlerd, frum unc ~ituatiun tu an 
other . Ps}~ihulugic,ll fa~~tc)r .ti such as 
nu)tivatian, lttitod, thc nuvrltv ul lhc' 
tiltllalllln allli ti'Ullr ~lllltlltlf Il)wal'ti the 

lff' -t how "tired" vuu frel . ld . k tall dll , tl 

> >-This is a henetit heiause we ran ~c mt 
tilnca "w~rke up" ~lnti reshunti to arl 
unloreseen demand when reyuircd, 
hut it can alsu he d,jn~eruus because 
individuals are uften puor judges of 

, just hu~ti~ tatl ;,ucd the~' realll' ~lre, 

i 

r 

Conse uences of Fati ue q 9 
Several things happen when yuu 
becume latigucd.l'he perception uf 
erertion increase~ . If vou are luading 
boxes unto a truck, the tiftieth bo!c 
seem ; tc) be a lot heavier than the 
first . This is not unlv hecause vour 
rnuscles are gelting exhausted, but 
also because the task ls hurlng and 
repetitive . 4tirillingness to exert effort 
alsa diminishes . Given a choice, 
fatigued peol)le will du less than 
others.l'hev tend to .lccepl greater 
risk in return tor savings in time or 
CtfOrt . TlCed ttihlllilartti Ill~v 11ot t01- 
low the CPTOs fur a repair in 
tavuur of a "shortcut" 
perceived to hasten 
a repair and lessen their 
tvurklo~tti . 

Cockpit studics have 
shuwn ~e~~eral fatigue 
effects . A ; pII01s hecume 
murc faligucd thc~' allow 
larger cieviatu~ns tu 
itccur befure makint; a 
iorrt'clion, and thcir 
corrections ;lre larger . 

attected hv tatll;ue. The ln,lciluu; thlng 
ahuut fati ~uc i5 th~tt sclf-assessmcnt uf 
ahilities in a lati~;urd state can he verv 
lntrcliahle . Althuul;h ~'uu mati' feel tine 
and capahle uf handllng the mlsslon, 
in reality tatigue has made ~'uu much 
Ic'ss ~apahle. 

PART 2 - Fi htin Fati ue 9 9 9 
1'uu have prahahl~' hearci thr ulti 
sa,ying, "a change is as gotld as a 
rest;'For certain tvpes of I,lliguc, 
thi ; is true . General fatigue, and to 
sume ertent pha+i~ fatit;ue, can he 
allcviated l)v laking a hreak, 

1 here rs unly one proven rmtltiote tor 
fatigue : sleep . Young ctdult, require 
srvcn to nine hours ot sleep per night, 
older onls six lo eig}lt. Failure to get 
thls antount results ln a "sleep debt," 
that accumulates to where it is the 
same as if yuu hatl missed a night's 
sleep . ~'he ortly way tu repay lhis deht 
is to get vclur head duwn ~ind get a 
goud night`s sleep . Failing that, getting 
alritust anv sleep is Koud, and helps 
restore }°uu . If we were half as snlart a~ 
cats, ti,-e tou would sleep whenes'er the 
upportunity presented itselt . But naps 
alune will nol relurn vuur nurrnal 
level of perti)rnt~lnie ; rather thev will 
onlv arrest vuur tie~llnr tor a whlle. 

Il lake~ a Illnlllilllm t(rur lU 11~'e 

"l~ired pilots tend to concentr~ite 
mure un prilnarv fli~ht -
instruments and p~ly le, .~ 
attentlon to oth~rs un thc 
prripher`' uf llteir visual 
scan . Check, may he ahhrevi-
atrti, or skipped allugether. 
Lrror~ of umlssron ucctrr more 
treyuently, and nun-flving 
rrr~~~rnrmhrrs Itla~~ I,lll tlslrcp 
~iut' tc-~ lacl< ~lf stimul;ltiun . 

Fatit;uc also ,lttccts vuur ahility to 
lhink, re,l .,on and make dccisions . 
heactiun tinics de~rease and herti)r 
manrr un lut;i~al rrasoning tasks, su~h 
1~ deCUlilllg Il)t'~tiageS, ~l~~t:~slng sltll~l- 
tiuns and isslung orders tlcteriurates 
steadilv rls fatigue in~rcases,'1'hose 
most afiected will he thilse whuse iuh.5 
reyuire a high clegrre uf alertnetis antl 
stvitt reaitiun, and thuse who ltave 
ti~nlandin i mental rrt uir~ments k i 
t01' nlakl[l licCISlt~ll~ allti t~C ~alllllll' '; i ; 
aitlVItICS (le ; sll ler\~ItiOrs ~lltli il)111111~111-F 
tiers at all l~vels), Simplr, >.v~ell learnrd 
i~tikS .Sllih ~lti tlrlllg a we~lpurt, are leaSt 

engaging in some light physical aitiv-
it`' ur simpll' hy duing tiomething -, `,1- r ., 
ciitlc'rent Ic r ,l vvhilr . A tul ( f ~c (fcc 
ian increa,e ,llertnrss ~lnd vigilance, 
herau~e thr ~~lffcine in thr iuffer is a 
mild ~timulant.l)uties can he sched-
uled durint; long tlights to hreak 
period5 uf monutony. ln e~treme 
cases, ~lmphetamines and other drugs 
havc heen used to maintain alertness, 
althout;h their drawbacks can be 
~onsi~l~rahle . 

hours sleep tu restore mini-
Illillll ptrtul'll7~lnt:e . El~ht 

hull-rs i~ ic14~,11, 

Yet, sleep is a fulmv 
thing, Althuugh yuu can 
have ~l slt:ep debt, you 
cannot "bank" extra 
sleep (ir, I? huurs 
sleep one night won't 

let vou ~et away with 
four haurs the next) . 

Al~o, when yuu sleeh is 
~llmost as impurtant as how 
muih sleep you get . That is 
due to the hodv's circadian 

rhythrll . '1'his is lhe nalural 
daily cycle of increasing and 
decreasing alertness which 
mirrors the body's ilicreasing 
and decreasing care temperature. 
'Che budy's temperature rises frc~m 
about 0$UO hours until 17UU 
hours, and then decreases until 

ahuut 0?00 hours. Generally, our 
nlental ~erformance mirrors the l 
i:ircadian rh thm ; that is to say, uur Y . 

, - ., ~ _ ,. ., . tr1~ rmanct rntrtasts durln the l 
da ~, ra idlv in the mornin r, as our 5 p , b 
budv tem ~erature increases, and then l .. ~ . . 

" v ~ u i '' r In A rlo tall tt t ur mg the e e 1 g . l e d 
called the "i:ircadian trouKh" occun 
from 0?30 hours until 0600 huurs, 
when the hody's tenl erature is at its . p 
lowest and our mental erformancc p 
is at its worst. (~1~`hile this is enerallv g , 
true, there are signiticant individual 

Cunrinue,l un /~u~~e 14 
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rom the Investigator 

Aircraft Occurrence Summar Y 
T e : Aurora CP140104 YP 
Date : 28 May 1996 
Location : Comox, British Columbia 

Circumstances 
1)uring a lett-seat short field landing sequence, the 
airaaft departed Runway l 1 and came to rest at the 
edge of an abandoned taxiway about ~100 feet to the 
left of the runwav and 3200 feet from the thresholci . 
Damage was assessed as D category and there were 
no injuries . 

Investi ation 9 
The aircratt was contigured 
normally and the First Officer 
flew a stabilized, on-speed 
appraach . Immediately aftcr 
touchdown, excessive left 
brake was applied and both 
tires an the left landing gear 
failed . "The Aircraft Captain, in 
the right seat, took control but 
was unablc to kecp thc aircraft 
on the runway. 

DFS Comments 
This inadvertent brake appli-
cation on touchdown in the 
Aurora is not an isolated case. 

' ,~~ _ ~.m.=--- ~ =~'"'.'` ~~- 

"Overview of the occurence site looking west toward 
the threshold of Runway 11 ." 

However, it has now made us aware that blown tires 
can create a situation beyond the ability of a pilut to 
keep the aircraft on the runway. 

On a secondary issue, this incident has once again 
highlighted the dangers of aircrew riding unhar-
nessed u~ the cuckpit during take aff and landing. 
The risks of unharnrssrd personnel must be weighed 
against the benefits BECORE soit~eone is hurt . " 
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"Left main 
landing 
gear and 
No .1 engine 
nacelle . " 

Type: CT114080 
Date : 7 October 1996 
Location : Little Rock Air Force base, 
Arkansas, USA 

Circumstances 
The mishap aircraft was #? of a formation of four 
Tutors arriving at Little Rock AFB for a fuel stop . The 
Formation split up into a section of three aircraft 
I ("vic")and a single ship (#41 for landing . On landing 
the mishap aircraft's right landing gear struck sandbags 
securing a temporary lighting tixture designating a dis-
placed threshold. The impact damaged the landing gear 
actuator rod and the shock strut iausing the right gear 
to collapse.'I'hc right external tank and wing tip were 
scraped as the speed decreased and the airaaft scttlcd . 
After coming to a stop the crew egressed uneventfully. 
The dama e has been asses~cd as "C" cate or ~. g gy 

Investi ation 9 
All crews were aware of a NOTAM advising that the 
first 621)0 feet of the 1?,000 ft runwav was closed . 
W'hile in the itch Tower advised lead that th P e 
displaced thres}told was "just bcyond the midtield 
taxiway where all the C130s are sittin". In the landing 
ilare lead and #3 noticed obstacles ahead and pulled up 
slightly to extenci . At this point #2 had glanced ahead 
to check tor drift. When he looked hack he noted that 
lead had pulled up unexpcrtcdly. He then touched 
down . ~ne to two seconds later he was surprised by 
a largc bang and jolt to the aircraft . From across the 
formation #3 advised him that his gear was collapsing. 
Lead interpreted the information that Tower had given 
him to mean that the displaced threshold was at the 
interseetinn and so he plaru~ed a touchdown just past 
it, ln t~jct the displaced threshald was nearly 1000 ft 
heyond the intersection, "I'he lights marking the artual 
threshold were not eas~ly d~scernable and the runway 
markings were not in accordance with USAF guide-
lines for temporary thresholds . The USAF correcled 
the problcm immcdiately afterward. 

DFS Comments 
We were fortunate in this case that the damage was not 
more serious and there were no injuries . Vigilance must 
alwavs be exercised, es eciallv when o eratin awav , p , p g , 
from home where accents and local terminolugy can 
change the meaning of a phrase . " 

f 

Damaged landing qear 

Sand bags and temporary lighting fixture 
of displaced threshold 

Resting place of aircraft on the 
right side of runway 
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c rrrtinue~~,firrr~ ~atc 1? 

differences : cver~'une knuw's a 
' .ni~;ht-uwl" Ivhu starts to huot and 
ltuller just when e~erv'one else want~ 
0 1u tu bed!114'e nat~urall~~ ~~'ant tc+ t t, _ 
sleeh durin~ the periud ot fal]irtk 
hudti' temperalure, anii lhis i~ afso 
whrn ~1~ep5 dues u~ the most goocj . 
A t~~~~~ huur n~lE~ l ;tken front Il?()f) 
tu 0-t0(I hctur ; i~ rttuch mure 
re~torsti~'e than a nap takcn 
frum 1(1Q0 tu 1?(Ili hours . 

Si~nifii ;tnt E~rublent~ hap-
pen ~,'hrn we run counter 
to our hc~dv', ~ircadian 

it sumeune else huint~ it uut tu vou. 
1)c)n t m~lke 111 ;3Itll"5 11'urtie hV ~um~; 

tcr rs~ess with aliuhol, iuilee ur drugs 
uf anti' desiriptiun . 

Fur ~upervisors, the i~ld adat;e uf 
knntvint; vuttr heohle v~~,ts never 
mure true.ll'atch vour p~ople li+r 
de~'iations in perf<~rtnan~e that rnight 
indiiate latit;ue . Be ativare uf their 
schcdule and what is guing un in 

their life that might he causing 

rhvthm hv ~+urkint; at night ur 
h~~ tlving across time zune; I jet 
Iat;) . Buth <utivitics can atfeit lhc 
qualit~~ ~tn~l yuantil~' u~ ,leep, and 
bullt ~c>ntribute tc~ t~~tis;ue . "1'he hodv 
acijust ., to ~t new timr zune at th~' ratr 
of I tu l .~ huur~ E?er day, ;lnd it l~ ill 
take three nights tu restore nurmal 
sleeh ~ttter a we;thuund flight an~1 up 
tu ~cven aav, aitrr an e;lstbuun~l 

, . .us,~in~~,ever,tl tinte ruites . 17rt,ht ~r 
tlntil adjustment occurs, it i, Jilli~ult 
tu get full value lrum sleep, 

C;hant;ing frurn ciay tc~ night upera-
ll0n~ ~llSCl 11retiCntS El hf11111eItl, ;iJ ll 
takc~ uh tu l? dar~s to ;tdju,t i ircadi-
;tn rh~ thmns tu u nit;ht ;hift, ~~s it 
u~ually iti nut F~raitii ;tl tu tnake ,t tull 
a~liustnrrnt, nlc~re uften a r ;thidly 
rut ;tting ~hitt uhe~lule i5 used, ancl 
the efirit~ ul hein~ "uut uf phase" 
are ~imi~ly accehted . l)u~'time ;leeh 
hresents prohlents for some pruE+lr 
no ntatte'r huw guod the sleehill`~ 
aciumntuciatiuns are, ~tnd ma,t ~lav 
slee ~ers avcra 1e two huurs less .,lee ~ 1 ~ 1 

her ~I,t`~ than nit;lv sleeher~ . fn ;l 
tielli lucaticm when ?~l hutu~~ Il`'int; 
u ~er ;ttiun~ ;tre in ~ru ~rc~5, ualit`' 1 1 ~ cl . 
anJ ~luantity of dav ,~Ic~eh i ; prohahl~~ 
~rc'ttti' Irn~' and fati~~ue Ir~els incre;ur . 1 , 

Safety 

the lenl;th uf crevv da~'~, daily flvirtt; 
tirne~, ancl accumulateci ciuty and 
tlving times nver sheciiie~l heriods 
for ditfrrent tv ~rs ui airrralt and ,(" 
missiunti . l)hser~'c thent'. ,~luthorit`' 
tu exceed these lintitti iti ret,lincd al 
hi~h levcls lu en~ure that the 
inirease~l risk is justilied b`' the 
c11~er~rtll)n ;ll llelt J~ItV . 

lln an indi~~i~lual level, getting a ~utfi-
uent cluantitv uf t;uucl quality tileep i~ 
il 111rISt . 11~Ithl)ul It 1'uU l ;ln e\ ~Clt . I 
vuur herf~+rnt ;tilie tn cirut~, 5u t;et 
sumeune tc~ ~luuhl~ ihe~k vuur wurk . 
' ' " ~ " rt t~uu are a ~~oor ud ~e hcnuntl ~r lh, , 1 I t, 
uf vour awn ahilitic~ w~hen vuu are 
fati ~ued su `v,ltih vuur huJilic~ fur f, , 
,it;n, uf tati~ue and ~;ct them iu 
watih ~'uu . If the uhpurtunity fi~r 
a nap presrnt~ it~elf, lhen t ;tke it . 
I 1 knuw this ic~ntliits vvith tiunte 
notinn~ u~ militarc ~li~~iplinr, hut it 
ia litne ~~'e ~ut rid ~uf tltusc! 1 It ~~uur k , 
I ;tck uf sleeh present ; a hazard tu the 
missiun, a~lnli( it, ur at least ~~cceht it 

Ho~~' du we mana~e the 1~~tigue risk' 
Everti'onr in air uperatun ; has a 
rt spunsihility tu ensure the~~ an~l thrir 
hu~iliie~ are alert ancj fit tur dutv . 
1-.ath air grouh ha~ urder~ detailinc~ 

a fatrgue rel~ttccl pruhlrrn . 
keE~re,enl ~'our peuhle tu 
11lf;htl' auth~tritv when neies- 

s;lr~' tu cnsurr that sultr~ient 
rc5t is provided during a~ntinu-

tlu5 O~~erltlun~ . l .ilSt, kltulti' 4lzhen 

tu take a hreak vour~elf~ Studies ~huw 
consistentlv tllat leadrr` ;lre the one~ 
~vhn need sleep the mu~t hut are the 
lea~t likelv tu get it . De~'clup yuur 
?[1C tu tivhcn hclshe ian spell ~'ou 
utt ,lnd 1'itu c ;tn t;et lhe rest v'uu nee~i . 

Fur unit5, re~ iew e;t;tblishments, 
urders ;tud uhrraling prucedures tu 
en .~urc' thut theti hrov~ide for tiufficient 
~eu ~le tu du the uh, ctncl th~tt sihed-E l" 
ulint; hermits ,tdequ,tte rc" st eVln 111 
heriucis uf lu~h tempu uperations . 
Think abuui huw thinKS ~tre dune : 
i~ evcrvone ~ti~uken up at (If~l)I) huurs 
in the tield, rcgardle~s ul tvhether 
thev are neeiled ur not? Can irews 
cat whc°n it is iunvenient for tlving 
uper;ltiun~, ur du thev havc lu chuuse 
hetween sleep ur fuud~ lt,o, it i~ timc 
tu -re-lhink thc Situatiun . 

Conclusion 
Fati ;;ue i~ a hroblem th,~t must hc 
m~tn;lged etlerttvelv tur ~ate air 
u ~eratiun~ . F;tli~Jue i~ in~idicru,~ in I 
ihat persunnel tna`' n~+l realize lhat 
their perfornt~tnce h,t .~ t;lllen uf~t . 
11'hile ~ume f~ttit;ue c,tn h~' iuuntered 
hv a ih ;tngr uf aitivitv ur sume mil~i 
stinttllation .~erir~us taticiue i,tn unlv , 
he ~ulve~i hv t;ettint; gcru~l yuality 
slee ~ . l- ;uunlerin ~ iati ~ue related 1 
hrclhlem~ is e~'er~'une's husine~s, fi~um 
the inciivi~lual tu th~' highe~t head-
quarters . Sound .;lech m~nat;ement 
pr;uticeti ian make uir upercttiuns 
s ;tfer, su know thc'nl and praitict~ 

them in vuur lutit, becctu~e f ;~ilure tu 
~ 'tv un tu , uf fati 7ue can brin T ti'uu l, , 1 s`, t, , 
that much il~~~c" r tu that ,tciident th ;tt 
ttcthuc~`' w-tnt, . ~ 

by Ma1or C.R . Shelley, Assrstant-
Professor, Department of Mlrtary 
Psychology and leadershrp, Royal 
Military College of Canada 
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Flight Comment would like to 
hear from you ! ! ! 
We know there are some great experiences out there waiting to be 

told, so how about writing them down . How are you accomplishing 

your job or mission safely? Do you have a "Lessons Learned War Story" 

that others may benefit from? Any new technological advances or new 

equipment that makes your job or workplace safer? Anything else you 

can think of that will help "get the word out"! Pictures andlor slides 

with your submission are appreciated. Do any Wings/ Basesl Unitsl 

Squadronsl Sectionsl etc. want to be featured on the cover? 

We can be reached by fax, mail or telephone as listed on the inside 

front cover. 

Let's hear from you !!! ~ 
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Hawker Typ~, 
;iwker'fyph~~on ~1f; . 1I~ JI'I~ly ul Nu.440 (Fli) Squa~lrun R~~yal ( :an~rcliar~ 
~~ir Fc~r~e ly~-l ~the ~rircraft ~cri ;il numhcr,h~,ul~i hr h1P1~19) . 

f hr '1'vpliuun ~~~as pu~~~crecl b~~ ~hc massive ?, I R(1 he,rseh~~we`r Napier Sahre I IA 
hur-IZllI1t~I H ~i`tnn ~n ~ine . ~~ith a m,~xirt~urn ~ros5 ~ti~ci ~hl uf l 1 ~I()0 ~~r i s l f, ~, ~, , l llll~ 

~lllll ~l 171;1\IIl1lIIll ti~ttC~ Ot ~l~ 11111~~ hfl' l1llUl-~lt ?,7t)() tCPt thf 1Vh11(lUll 11'~U ;l 
ti ~hter homher ~ar exiellen~c . E 

The Tvphu~» is p~~rt ~~t thr ( :~INN~11' ~nllcc~inn dun,~l~~d tu ,~1ir Cunrmand hr 
L.rrr~~ ~h1ilberrv . " 

research by Capt lay Medves, 4 Wing Cold Lake 
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